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!>U Brains 
mored at 
inual Party
f annual Mortar board 
rty” party was held Tuesday 
ig in the Bitterroot room of 
;udent Union. The theme for 
ear’s party was a board meet- 
! Brain Trusters, Inc. Marian 
Kalispell, presided, and 
. Anton, Billings, acted as 
nan.
ertainment included a vocal 
Lon by Glenn Patton, Victor; 
il Egyptian folk songs by 
>e Habib, Cairo, Egypt; a 
hone solo by Marian Lenn, 
i, and a piano solo by Xenia
t.
; purpose of this annual party 
honor the 10 scholastically 
st women in each class. Those 
it included: freshmen—Eliza- 
tnn Hart, Glasgow; Mary Lou 
ias, Missoula; Rosemary An- 
1 , Billings; Melissa Jean 
hy, Missoula; Mary Joyce 
i, Missoula; Joan Knight, 
Lton; Roxana Warren, Mis- 
; Ruth Werner, Roundup; 
Turnquist, Ronan; Katherine 
r, Missoula, and Gwendolyn 
tner, Darby.
ihomores — Evelyn Davis, 
ipson Falls; Elizabeth May- 
Anchorage, Alaska; Jewel 
Beck, Ronan; Anne Johans- 
Missoula; Peggy Clapp, Mis- 
; Betty Ann Overcash, Cut 
; Irene Stritch, Missoula; Ad- 
Tandy, Scobey; Nona Paul, 
rk; and Joyce Clark, Mis-
liors—Barbara Jaskot, Fair- 
; Amy Muneta, Harlowtown; 
t Nelson, Fromberg; Celia 
, Anaconda; Mary Blair, Napa, 
; Diana Matson, Red Lodge; 
le Baker, Drummond; Nora 
>•, Stevensville; Harriet Ely, 
>ula; and Betty Bee V< in* 
stown.
dors—Dorothy N. Willey ,-Mis- 
; Ellenore Bridenstine, Mis- 
; Margaret Reeb, Livingston; 
ell Jackson, Winnet; Patricia 
5y, Poison; Jean Jordet, Kalis- 
Mary Bennett, Missoula; 
i. Elliott, Conrad; Ruby Har- 
Bozeman; and Ardis Ester,
Guidance Institute 
Will Meet Today
The Montana Guidance institute 
will open its meeting here today at 
9 a.m. with greetings from Presi­
dent McCain and the presentation 
of discussion leaders by Ralph S. 
Kneeland, acting occupational su­
pervisor.
This meeting and six others were 
called throughout the state for sev­
en-point discussions on education. 
Other meetings are in Lewistown, 
Great Falls, Butte, Bozeman, and 
Glendive. Later this year a similar 
program will be carried out in Kal­
ispell.
Students and faculty members 
who are interested in education 
problems have been invited to at­
tend the conferences.
Missing Books 
Indicate Desire 
For the Truth
As Lent and Religious Empha­
sis week got underway on the 
MSU campus yesterday Librari­
an Kathleen Campbell announced 
that “The Life of Jesus” by 
Goguel and “The Mission and 
Message of Jesus” by Major are 
missing from the library’s 
shelves.
Furthermore, Miss Campbell 
revealed, the greatest propor­
tional loss in books from the li­
brary is in the fields of religion 
and philosophy.
Both of the more recently 
stolen books were taken from the 
reserve shelf for the course “The 
Life and Teaching of Jesus.”
Missoula Mendelssohn Club 
W ill Sing Here Tonight
The Missoula Mendelssohn club 
will present its sixth annual con­
cert at 8:15 this evening in the Stu­
dent Union auditorium, Mr. Nor­
man Gulbrandsen, director, said.
Guest artist for the concert this 
year will be Miss Hasmig Gedick- 
ian of the university music school 
faculty. Miss Gedickian will sing 
several operatic arias and two Ar­
menian songs.
The Mendelssohn club was 
formed in 1945 by business and
Questionnaires Indicate 
Satisfaction W ith Help
Employer reports on part-time 
student help are back. A  75 per. 
cent return on the questionnaires 
indicates that working students 
know what it takes to hold down a 
job. Only two employers suggest­
ed that their students were perhaps 
handling too heavy a schedule.
“This year there’s not much con­
trast in our reports,” said Mrs. 
Peggy T. Leigh, personnel bureau 
secretary. “They’re all good.”
Of the 74 reports that came back, 
only one was entirely unfavorable. 
There were hints here and there of 
employer -  student incompatibili­
ties. But 73 reports were, in the 
main, complimentary.
Student help is fast, concur em­
ployers. Though not asked directly 
in the questionnaire, 45 per cent 
came back with the notation “ quick 
in his work.” One student appar­
ently got too speedy and induced 
the comment, “rushes too much.” 
Other unfavorable comments in­
cluded: “ easily distracted,” “needs
ESTER’S WIVES WILL MEET 
basket weaving demonstration 
be featured at the Forestry 
is’ clutv'tonight at the Com­
ity  center, Mary Lanz, secre- 
said yesterday.
istesses for the evening will be 
red Yuhas and Lucille dlt. The 
neeting was based on a Valen- 
theme and comic Valentines 
i exchanged. All forestry stu- 
’s fives are invited to attend, 
lecretary said.
‘LITTLE MO’ GETS MOVED 
New York, Feb. 22— (UP)—The 
so-called “Little Mo,” a 7,000-ton 
freighter that has been stuck in the 
mud at the entrance to New York 
harbor since last Thursday, was 
freed Wednesday.
A salvage company succeeded in 
getting the vessel off a shoal.
RED CROSS MEETS TODAY 
Plans for the Red Cross drive be­
ginning March 1 will be discussed 
at a meeting today at 4 o’clock in 
the Eloise Knowles room of the 
Studeftt Union.
Delegates from all living groups, 
especially fraternities, are request­
ed to be present, Pat Owens, Mis­
soula, stated Wednesday.
supervision on size of servings,” 
“apt to be rough if he gets mad,” 
“slow Worker^—thinks more than 
he does,” and “does not take criti­
cism well.”
On the other hand, the majority 
of student employers were almost 
overly enthusiastic about their 
help. “A -l help,” was a terse com­
ment found in the reports. “Tops in 
every respect,” “ one of the few col­
lege students who has been good 
help,” “picks up new ideas quick­
ly,” and “ looks for work,” were 
other flattering notations.
Thirty of the 74 reports were on 
students working outside the resi­
dence halls. Fifty-four per cent 
came in from residence hall dining 
rooms and kitchens. North hall 
tops residence-hall quota of part- 
time help with 18; South and Cor­
bin each employ 13.
Highest hall wages go to dish­
washers and checkers, who each 
make 65 cents an hour. Off-cam­
pus-working students seem to come 
out on top financially. Only one, a 
typist, made less than 75 cents an 
hour. The off-campus high was $1 
an hour paid to a janitor, a store 
clerk, and a stenographer. Two 
were working for board and room, 
doing housework, cooking, and 
baby sitting.
These reports are kept on file at 
the placement service. They are 
not, however, showed to prospec­
tive employers except at the stu­
dent’s request. If a student asks it, 
his part-time job report is trans­
ferred to his placement file.
“These reports better enable us 
to better evaluate a student when 
he comes up for graduate place­
ment,” said Mrs. Leigh. “They help 
us make our recommendations.”
Beat Bobcats 
Rally, Parade 
Called Tonight
“Let’s all get out and help the 
Grizzlies beat our farmer cousins,” 
stresses Gene Kallgren, Butte, 
chairman of the traditions board.
“It is hoped that the sudden re­
turn of snow will not dampen the 
spirit of the student body and that 
they will turn out for the basket­
ball rally scheduled for 9 p.m. 
tonight,”  he said.
A parade will start at the Sigma 
Nu house and will proceed up Ger­
ald and University avenues to the 
front steps of the student union. 
There will be a 15-minute program 
on the steps and will include speak­
ers: Jiggs Dahlberg, Bob Cope,
Jim Graham, and other members of 
the Grizzly basketball squad.
Kallgren requests that students 
fall in behind the band, cheer­
leaders, Bear Paws, and Spurs as 
they parade to the union.
professional men from Missoula in 
order to contribute to the music 
enjoyment of the community. The 
group is a non-profit organization 
with dues going toward the pur­
chase of music and towards bring­
ing guest artists to Missoula.
Several members of the faculty 
of the University are included on 
the club’s roster. They are Robert 
P. Struckman, assistant professor 
of journalism; Norman Gulbrand­
sen, assistant professor of music; 
Tracey Call, associate professor of 
pharmacognosy, Ben Frost, assist­
ant professor of education, and 
James Anthony, instructor in 
music.
Following Miss Gedickian’s 
numbers, the club will sing “ Invo­
cation of Orpheus” from the opera 
“Euridice” by Peri. This was the 
first opera to be presented in his­
tory. It was presented by Peri in 
1600.
Celebrating the 200th anniver­
sary of Bach, the club will sing his 
“Come Soothing Death.”
A group of numbers written by 
composers of the romantic period, 
“ On Wings of Song” by Mendels­
sohn, “Dedication” by Franz, and 
other numbers* will follow.
The club will finish the concert 
with several favorite male chorus 
pieces such as “My Heart Is a Si­
lent Violin” by Fox and “Blue Are 
Her Eyes” by Watts.
Mr. Anthony will be accompanist 
and Mr. Gulbrandsen will direct 
the group.
General admission price is $1, 
but students will be admitted at a 
special price of 50 cents, Mr. Gul­
brandsen said.
Dean McAllister Featured 
Speaker at Convocation
Dr. C. E. McAllister, dean of the! 
Episcopal cathedral of St. John the 
Evangelist in Spokane, will speak 
tomorrow morning at convocation.
Dr. McAllister is a leader of the 
National Association of Governing 
Boards of Higher institutions. He 
is currently appearing as guest 
speaker for Religious Emphasis 
week engagements.
Pres. James A. McCain praised 
his speaking ability, and said that 
he is an outstanding, nationally 
known man, prominent in higher 
education on a national basis.
President McCain said that, as a 
result of a survey taken by Dr. Mc­
Allister two years ago, he wrote the 
book, “ Inside the Campus,” one of 
the best postwar studies of higher 
education. The survey was taken 
in colleges and universities 
throughout the country.
In demand as a public speaker, 
Dr. McAllister has spoken at com­
mencement exercises at the uni­
versities of Oregon, Kansas, Utah, 
and others.
ie World in Brief . . .
ruman May Get Power 
o Seize Closed Mines
ashington, D. C., Feb. 22.— 
)—Congress may make the 
move to end the coal strike 
has been plaguing the nation 
;nsion grows higher in indus- 
A bill is shaping up to give 
government the power to take 
1 the mines.
i  capitol hill, Chairman Lesin- 
3f the House Labor committee 
promised to give immediate 
iideration to a mine-seizure 
and he predicts his group will 
rove the measure, which would 
President Truman the author- 
The legislation has been 
ted by Democratic representa­
tive Cleveland Bailey of West Vir­
ginia. Bailey said he may introduce 
it Thursday.
It hardly seems possible for 
Congress to curb John L. Lewis 
in time to head off what the ex­
perts call economic stagnation. 
Emergencies already have been re­
ported in seven states and as a 
direct result of the strike by 372,000 
soft coal miners, 60,000 other 
workers now are idle. Many more 
| may be out of work in a few days.
Ford Motor company, for exam­
ple, said it will cut production 
sharply the day after tomorrow.
( please see pa ge  fo u r )
Mercy Killing 
Trial Begins
Manchester, N. H., Feb. 22— (UP) 
—The case against Dr. Hermann 
Sander began today in a raging 
snowstorm.
In a little courtroom here, a 
jury of 12> men and one alternate 
was sworn in to try Dr. Sander for 
first-degree murder under the 
laws of the state.
Then the jury and Sander was 
driven from the courthouse through 
a snowstorm to a hospital in Goffs- 
town seven miles away. All went 
to the room where Mrs. Abbie Bor- 
roto, a cancer patient, died.
The jury returned to a hotel in 
Manchester and was locked up for 
the night. The trial will resume 
Thursday.
As president of the National As­
sociation of Governing Boards of 
Higher institutions, he recently 
completed a tour of 89 American 
colleges and universities
At tomorrow’s convocation, 
which begins at 9:30, he will show 
the film, “The Atom Bomb—Right 
or Wrong?” After the film, Dr. 
McAllister will lead the discussion 
period.
Continuing his Religious Empha­
sis week talks, Dr. McAllister will 
discuss “Science and Religion”  at 4 
p.m., today, in the Copper room of 
the Student Union. At 7 o’clock, he 
will speak on “What Is Religion? 
What Does It Mean?”  The session 
will be at the home of Rev. Bruce 
K. Wood, 510 McLeod avenue.
A former president of the Wash­
ington State college board of re­
gents, Dr. McAllister is a member 
of Phi Beta Kappa, and Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon.
Dean McAllister’s schedule is as 
follows:
on “Basis of
11:00
12:00
THURSDAY, FEB. 23—
9:00 Malouf’s class, “Primitive Anthropology,
Religion and Why We Have It” in S 207;
Carroll’s class, “Social Problems,” in J 106;
Luncheon with faculty from social science, business ad­
ministration, law, education, public service, and mili­
tary science—“Religion and the Teaching of Industrial 
Rfelations” ;
2:00—Browder’s class, “Social Control,” in S 201;
4:00 Talk and discussion on science and religion in Copper 
room;
7:OOL Meet with veterans’ group at Reverend Wood’s home, 
with speech topic, “What Is Religion and What Does It 
Mean?”
FRIDAY, FEB. 24—
7:30 Breakfast" with faculty from humanities, graduate 
school, journalism, music, religion, and the personnel 
staff; and local ministers and house mothers, speech 
topic of, “Religion and Morality in Our Colleges and 
Universities.” To be in Eloise Knowles room; 
Convocation, speaking on “The Atom Bomb—Right or 
Wrong?” and discussion.
Luncheon in Eloise Knowles room with faculty from 
biological science, physical science, forestry, and phar­
macy;
Atkinson’s class, “Industrial'Psychology,” in U 205; 
Faqulty supper at the Veterans’ Community center.
9:40
12:00
2:00
6:00
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Sokolsky Solves the Minority Problem
It may be possible that some people don’t 
follow newspaper columnists too closely. 
Thus they may not be familiar with the pe­
culiar talents of one George Sokolsky.
George writes for Hearst’s King Features 
syndicate, as does Westbrook Pegler. Both 
Hearstlings are printed in most of the large 
daily papers in Montana. Together they make 
a formidable team.
George is sort of a “parlor Pegler.” His 
thinking is as neanderthal as dear West­
brook’s, but he doesn’t have Peg’s “delight­
ful” vitriolic touch. Nevertheless his col­
umns often make interesting reading.
Last week George turned out an especially 
amusing bit. He was commenting on the pol­
icy statement the Republican national com­
mittee recently prepared. As could be expect­
ed, George found it much too liberal for his 
Victorian stomach. He and Pegler may now 
have to found their own party since there 
isn’t one in the country to which they can 
belong without swallowing 95 per cent of their 
beliefs.
However, this is digressing from Sokol- 
sky’s recent column. Near the end of the 
masterpiece was a real gem. Wrote Sokolsky:
“Finally, the Republicans have adopted 
communist language when they say:
‘We shall continue to sponsor legislation 
to protect the rights of minorities.’ ”
Now a few people might object to the Re­
publican statement as being somewhat hypo­
critical since some Republicans apparently be­
lieve the Emancipation Proclamation took 
care of the minority question for all time. 
These people might wonder how come George 
could possibly concoct such a novel criticism 
without having his tongue in his cheek.
Well, he does a fine job of it with one of the 
dandiest little flag-waving pieces to come 
along in some time:
“There are no minorities in the American 
way of life. There are only Americans. 
This is not a country of majorities or minor­
ities; it is a country of individuals who pos­
sess inalienable rights under the Constitu­
tion of the United States. Whoever violates 
those rights of the individual, vitiates the 
Constitution. That is how it must be con­
sidered and acted upon under the Ameri­
can system. We abhor even the word mi­
norities; yet Stalin’s first job in the Soviet 
government in 1917 was a commissar of 
minority nationalities.”
George, we’re obliged to you for disposing 
of the minority problem by showing us there’s 
no such animal.
Recently four young men stole, and later re­
turned, a sheep from a white man’s ranch in 
Idaho. Some people were disturbed because 
they thought the fact that the four were poor 
Indians might have been partly responsible 
for the severity of their 14-year prison sen­
tences.
In 1948 six young men in Trenton, N. J., who 
had little or no education and were incapable 
of defending themselves, were given the death 
sentence for a murder they may not have com­
mitted. Some people thought the fact that 
they were negroes might have been partly 
responsible for a trial that denied them the 
due process of law guaranteed by the Consti­
tution. (Fortunately the New Jersey supreme 
court threw out the verdict last year and or­
dered a retrial after the case had been ap­
pealed by various civil rights groups. The 
new trial is in progress at the moment.)
We thank you, Mr. Sokolsky, for laying 
those fears to rest. These 10 persons do not 
belong to a minority like we thought they 
did; such a non-existent factor could hard­
ly influence judicial decisions.
Frankly, George, you’re all wet. There are 
minorities. And it’s people like you that make 
it harder for minorities to improve their lot 
and eventually lose their minority stigma.
But there is one minority that we want to 
see remain a minority—the minority that con­
sists of you and those who think like you.— 
Bob Tharalson.
§ocial King Around
B y  D o n n a  R i n g
Sigma Nu
The Mother’s Club of Sigma Nu 
gave the men a Valentine party 
recently.
Bob Artz, Cutbank, has gone ac­
tive.
Delta Gamma
Pat Shorthill, Livingston, re­
ceived a diamond from Jack Kiely, 
Butte.
Artha Lee Moe, Great Falls, was 
serenaded Monday by the SAE’s. 
She is pinned to Bill Wrixon, 
Pasco, Wash.
Alpha Tau Omega
Jim Stoltz, Oakland, Calif., and 
Dick Remington, Missoula, are new 
pledges.
Spencer Russell, Helena, and 
Ken Rickard, Big Sandy, were 
Tuesday evening dinner guests.
Alpha Phi
The Sigma Chis serenaded 
Jamie Brennan, Missoula, Sunday 
night and Betty Marble, Missoula,- 
was serenaded Monday night. Betty 
is pinned to Jack Lepley, Fort 
Benton.
Sigma Chi
Dinner guests Sunday were 
Jamie Brennan, and her mother, 
Mrs. Walter Brennan, Missoula, 
Mary Carroll McCrea, Anaconda, 
Howard Hunter, Missoula, and Ted 
Burton, Missoula.
The pledges will again entertain 
the actives at a fireside Friday 
night after the game. A  novelty 
skit and refreshments will high­
light the evening.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
The faculty buffet dinner at the 
house last Sunday evening was 
well attended.
Chapter officers for the
year were elected at the meeting 
Monday. New officers are Margie 
Jessie, Missoula, president; Billie 
Lou Berget, Butte, vice president; 
Ann Evans, Washington, D. C., 
scholarship chairman; Tomme Lu 
Middleton, Deer Lodge, pledge cap­
tain; Doris Peterson, Missoula, rush 
chairman; Peggy Clapp, Missoula, 
treasurer; Gay Brown, Butte, so­
cial chairman; and Jamie Stewart, 
Missoula, secretary.
Barbara Nore, Billings, received 
a diamond from Kenny Gullard, 
Billings, last week end.
South Hall
Rev. H. E. Bennett was a dinner 
guest Tuesday. After dinner, he 
led a discussion on “Philosophy and 
Religion.”
WAA Will Sell 
New Ornaments
WAA will sell Grizzly pom­
poms to wave in the face of the 
Bobcats at the games this week 
end. This is the first time the 
women’s organization has spon- 
cored a sale of this kind.
According to Joanna Midtlyng, 
Deer Lodge, president of WAA, the 
cheerleaders have worked out rou­
tines using the pom-poms. It is 
possible, she said, that a group of 
seats will be set aside for the pom­
pom wavers in order to make up an 
organized cheering section.
Said Miss Midtlyng, “ It is our 
hope that the sale of them will 
create a more colorful atmosphere.”
The zestful ornaments will be on 
sale at various points on the cam­
pus, including the women’s dormi­
tories.
(Butte Citizens
Injunction
Butte, Feb. 22— (UP)—Joe Low- 
ney of Butte said the Butte Citi­
zens committee, which is opposing 
immediate construction of the min­
ing city’s new civic center, will file 
injunction suit Thursday morn­
ing to stop construction.
Lowney is chairman of the com­
mittee, appointed by Butte tax­
payers.
Yesterday, the Silver Bow coun­
ty commissioners put the finqi 
stamp of approval on the project 
and gave contractors the go-ahead 
signal. Ground breaking was to get 
underway today. Cahill-Mooney 
contractors of Butte hold the gen­
eral construction contract of $631,- 
125 out of the total building bond 
amount of $925,319.
Lowney said more than 4,000 
persons in Butte have signed a pro­
test to the construction of the 
center “since it doesn’t include 
things originally voted for in the 
referendum last year.”
Lowney said a football field and 
baseball field were planned orig­
inally, but when the announcement 
from the commissioners came out a 
couple of weeks ago, he added, 
neither project was included.
Lowney stated the committee 
members feel they are “getting 
short-changed.”
Lowney said the committee is 
going to attempt to hold up con­
struction. He said the committee 
contends the building now pro­
posed will not serve the people to 
the best advantage.
The committee chairman de­
clared the commissioners have so 
expanded the plans for the civic 
center building that they have 
used all the money on that one 
project.coming
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Stamp Collectors 
To Present Exhibit
Contributions from students, 
faculty members, and townspeople 
are solicited for the first exhibit of 
the MSU Stamp Collectors club, 
Bill O’Neil, Cut Bank, exhibit com­
mittee chairman, said yesterday.
The exhibition will be presented 
March 28 through April 2 in the 
university museum in the journal­
ism building.
“Our show should be of interest 
to the public in that it will present 
the aspects of a hobby that many 
people know very little about,” 
O’Neil said. “This exhibit will 
probably be the first one .put on 
in Missoula in the last 10 years,” 
he said.
Those planning to display ma­
terial in the show should mount 
th'eir offerings on 4, 8, or 16 pages 
of 8Vz by 11-inch paper, he said. 
The club is tentatively planning 
prize awards for the best exhibits 
by collectors.
Summer resorts are such 
places because no one there 1 
how unimportant you are at ]
u
S-E-X
Here
to
S-T-A-Y ?
Typewriter
Rentals
• UNDERWOOD
• REMINGTON
• ROYAL
We Sell and Service 
Shaeffer Pens
TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE AND SUPPLY
DON’T
Throw ’Em 
Away—
We repair nearly anj 
ZIPPER
We can tint your 
formal slippers ANY  
COLOR
YOUNGREN’S
SHOE REPAIR
Basement of Higgins Bid;
Dan
The Three B ’s
In the Spur Lounge
P a r k  H o t e l
M U S I C  A S  Y O U  L I K E
* a a * * * A A A A A A A A A A a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
I T
MUSIC HATH CHARM”
Said Shake speare—
and countless people say 
that there is nothing with 
more charm than a diamond 
from our selection.
You can’t go wrong when 
you select a diamond with 
expert advice. Beautiful 
stones and beautiful set­
tings.
Shakespeare g i v e s  h i s  
quoted advice and you can 
follow it by attending the . .
Mendelssohn Concert 
Student Union Auditorium 
Thursday Evening, Feb. 23
S T O V E R U D ’ S
HAMMOND ARCADE
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rFour Chapters in the Life of Les Curry9; 
\Or ‘Why Did the Bobcats Take on M S U9
CHAPTER 1 CHAPTER 2 CHAPTER 3 CHAPTER 4
;Skiers Will Race 
At Lookout Pass, 
West Yellowstone
Ski club members, with three 
[trophies under their wing, are anx­
ious to win more awards, both in­
dividually and as a team, before the 
Iskiing season ends.
A selection of tricky slatmen was 
given an enthusiastic go signal to 
race as representatives of the uni­
versity ski club at the Northern 
Rocky Mountain ski meet at West 
Yellowstone this week end. The 
team will be composed of the fol­
lowing ski club members: Louis 
Penwell, Billings; Pat Hayes, Po­
tomac; Joe Salesman, Missoula; 
Jim Rude, Jerry Gucker, Juneau, 
Alaska; and Cliff Wordal, Mis- 
[soula.
After the awards for last week’s 
[ski meet were made, snow runners 
ieager for more thrills signed up 
I for the Intermountain Invitational 
class “C” meet to be held at Look­
out pass this Sunday. Members of 
the club who will travel to Look­
out are: Norma Bell, Patsy Moore, 
Ann Evans, Dodi Urghart, A1 Stev­
ens, Hal McVey, Jim Anderson, 
Bob Henry, Jim Farout, and Mar­
vin McArthur.
Primary plans for a team to rep­
resent the club in the Doug Smith 
memorial races at Whitefish were 
made along with plans for the sun­
tan ski trip to Whitefish during the 
spring vacation.
OR. HETLER GUEST SPEAKER 
Dr. D. M. Hetler, professor, bac- 
eriology and hygiene, will speak to 
he Chemistry club, tonight at 7:30 
n CP 109. Anyone interested is in­
cited to hear Dr. Hetler speak on 
fermentation.
Wanted 
to Buy
A  FEW
USED CARS
of popular makes at 
prices fair to all 
concerned.
Roosevelt-Osborne 
Motor Co.
617 S. Higgins Ave.
Idaho W ins 
Swim Meet; 
Records Set
The Idaho mermen splashed to 
victory last night over a fighting 
Montana swim team, 45 to 39. Four 
new pool records were racked up, 
three by Idaho and one by the 
Montana relay team.
The first race, the 300-yard 
medley, was the race that beat 
Montana. The Grizzly medley 
team won the race only to be dis­
qualified because of a bad turn. 
This gave Idaho a lead which was 
never relinquished. ^
The 400-yard relay raised the 
capacity crowd to its feet. Idaho 
led during the first 200 yards but 
Kerr caught up and Young forged 
ahead to win the event and set a 
new record of 3:58.2. The old rec­
ord was 4:01.4.
Wartena, Idaho freestyler, broke 
two records, he flashed the 220 in 
2:25.5 and the 440 in 5:22.2, crack­
ing the old record of 5:34.9. The 
old 220 record was 2:29.9.
Lyons, Idaho, won a decisive vic­
tory over Ziegler in the 180-yard 
individual medley and set a new 
record of 2:13.7 for the distance. 
Farmer, Idaho diving sensation, 
made some near perfect dives to 
win by a narrow margin from Saw- 
hill, Montana diver.
Young won the 100-yard free­
style event for Montana and Zieg­
ler, Montana, the 150-yard back- 
stroke race. Kerr lost by a finger­
tip to Idaho’s Fiester in the 60-yard 
freestyle sprint.
The summaries:
300-yard m edley— W o n  b y  Idaho (L y on s, 
G entry, K in n e y ). T im e— 3 :20.2 (M on tan a  
d isq u a lifie d ).
220-yard fr e e  style— W o n  b y  W arten a , 
Id a h o ; R arasym ezuk , M ontana, s e c o n d ; 
H ughes, M ontana, th ird . T im e— 2 :25.5.
60-yard fr e e  sty le —W o n  b y  F iester, 
Id a h o ; K err , M ontana, s e c o n d ; Cooney , 
M ontana, th ird . T im e— 32.5.
180-yard in div idual m edley— W o n  b y  
L yons, Id a h o ; Z ieg ler, M ontana , s e c o n d ; 
F lem in g, M ontana, th ird . T im e— 2 :13.7.
D iv in g — W o n  b y  F arm er, Idah o (115.3  
poin ts) ; Saw hill, M on ta n a  (1 0 6 .7 ), se co n d ; 
C lark, Idaho (9 4 .6 ), th ird.
100-yard fr e e  sty le— W o n  b y  Y o u n g , M on ­
tan a  ; K inney , Idaho, s e c o n d ; Cooney , M on ­
tana, th ird . T im e— 56.7.
150-yard backstrok e— W o n  b y  Z ieg ler, 
M o n ta n a ; F arm er, Idaho, s e c o n d ; Shene- 
m an, M ontana, th ird . T im e— 1 :47.6.
200-yard b reast stroke— W o n  b y  R oot, 
Id a h o ; G entry, Idaho, s e c o n d ; Saw hill, 
M ontana, th ird . T im e— 2 :59.1.
440-yard fr e e  style— W o n  b y  W a rten a , 
I d a h o ; H arasym czuk , M ontana , s e c o n d ; 
F lem ing, M ontana, th ird . T im e— 5 :22.2.
400-yard free style relay-7-Won by Mon­
tana (Hughes, Cooney, Ker, Young). T im e 
— 3 :58.2.
The Phillies ought to go places 
next season. They were rebuilt by 
a carpenter.
Cleanup Tim e 
Is Near . . .
It’s time to think about those spring cleaning 
jobs. We have the equipment to do those re­
quired chores. Cleaning fluids, wax, polish, 
mops, buckets, brooms, and other essentials. 
Come in and see our stock and be ready when 
spring comes.
KRAMIS HARDWARE
SX, Sig Eps,
Ski Club Win 
IM Basketball
By virtue of Sigma Chi’s win 
over Kappa Psi, and South hall’s 
subsequent loss to the Sig Eps on 
Tuesday night, the Sigma Chi quin­
tet today has undisputed possession 
of second place in League B in the 
intramural basketball race.
Leply got hot in the second half, 
scoring 10 of his 11 total points for 
the evening, and proved to be the 
deciding factor in the Sigma Chi’s 
41 to 24 win over Kappa Psi.
The Sig Eps sixth-placed five 
pulled an upset by edging out the 
favored South hall team in a close 
contest, 31 to 29. At half-time the 
South hall boys had a narrow 16- 
to-14 lead, but when the final 
buzzer sounded they were two 
points behind in the scoring col­
umn.
In the third and final contest of 
the evening, the APO quintet for­
feited to the Ski club, thereby in­
suring last year’s champions of 
their second-place standing in 
League A.
S ig  B p s (3 1 ) South H a ll (2 9 )
f e  f t  p f f g  f t  p f
B u tler ,f 0 1 3 F a irh u rs ,f 1 3 3
B equette ,f 0 0 0 O akley  , f 0 0 0
D obbins 3 X 3 M cK a y ,f 1 0 2
J u ro v ich ,f 2 3 X P o w e r , f 0 0 0
M urph y ,c 0 0 2 M a yfie ld ,c 3 1 4
H ow a rd ,c 0 0 2 Sm ith ,c 0 0 0
Z w ick e r ,c 4 1 2 R ow ley ,g 1 1 0
N o g le r ,g 2 1 X S cott,g 2 1 3
K ester,g 0 1 X G rien ,g 1 0 2
H olm strom .g 0 1 3 H a kola ,g 2 1 •X
A ld ers  ton , g 0 0 0
W o o d ,g 0 0 0
T otals 11 9 X8 T otals 11 7 X5
S igm a  C h i (4 1 ) K appa P s i (24 )
f e  f t  p f i f f  f t  p f
M cC rea ,f 2 4 2 F itzgera ld , f 0 0 0
K u ster,f 0 0 0 L e v ig n e ,f 0 0 X
F osse ,f 2 1 5 H am m erness.f 3 2 X
S te w a rt ,f 0 
H u m p h ries ,! 2 
L ep ley ,c  5 
A n d e rso n ,g  2 
J*rdon nais,g  1 
S m ith , g  0
M cF a rla n d ,f 0
H otn ed t,c  1
W ood s,c  1
J u ro v ic h ^  1
W eim en ,g  1
N a g lich .g  0
Me D erm ed 0
T ota ls
Luis Angel Firpo was nicknamed 
“ Wild Bull of the Pampas.”
McGREGOR
Drizzler
Jacket
with the
Hip-Hugger invention 
America’s most popular ac­
tion jacket with a brand 
new idea that keeps the 
jacket in place no matter 
how you move. Smooth, 
sleek — completely wash­
able.
Seven Initiated 
Into Kappa Tau
Seven new members were initi­
ated into Kappa Tau, senior schol­
astic honorary last Thursday night, 
Bob Moran, Kappa Tau president, 
announced. To be eligible, candi­
dates must be seniors and have a 
grade index of 2.3 or better.
The new members are: William 
Crowley, Walkerville; Guilford 
Martin, Kalispell; Margaret Reeb, 
Livingston; John Welling Smurr, 
Sacramento; Sterling Soderlind, 
Billings; Robert Stermitz, Helena; 
and Dorothy Ann Willey, Missoula.
Other seniors eligible for Kappa 
Tau should contact Bob Moran at 
South hall, first floor west.
Aquamaids’ Show 
Will Run 4 Days
The annual Aquamaid water 
pageant will be Feb. 27 and 28 and 
March 3 and 4. Title of this year’s 
show is “A-Scent”—each swim­
ming routine will pantomine a per­
fume.
Directors in charge are:
Routines, Betsy Kitt, Missoula; 
costumes, Irene Stritch, Missoula; 
Set, Estelle McFarland and Mary 
Lou Douglas, both of Missoula; 
Lighting, Beverly Burgess, Mis­
soula; finale, Betty Parmeter, 
Plains; and Peggy Dean, Rahway, 
N. J.
Narration, Edna Marie Thomp­
son, Missoula; publicity and pro­
grams, Yvonne Kind, Missoula; 
and Erma Pritchard, faculty ad­
visor.
PLEDGE BOWLING ENDS
Pledge bowling ended last Satur­
day, Chuck Crookshanks an­
nounced yesterday. Crookshanks 
said the individual high scorer 
would be announced and would 
receive the trophy soon.
FOR THE BEST IN  
CORSAGES 
BOUQUETS 
FLORAL SPRAYS 
GREETING CARDS 
Visit the
Garden City Floral Co.
LOOKING FOR A CAR?
Take a Look at These Values
’47 MERCURY SEDAN*—Radio, Heater 
’41 CHRYSLER SEDAN—Radio, Heater 
’41 FORD SEDAN 
’39 CHEVROLET PICKUP 
’37 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR
Bakke Motor Company
wmmm.
New Shipment!
X n t u r
1
R E(LU  S. PAT. OFF.
CABLE CORD, fancy pattern cotton 
socks with short nu top. Sizes £? E7 
10y2 to 13 .........................  ........  d d t
COTTON AND RAYON, mercerized socks with 
fancy ribbed lastop. Cotton and nylon toe tip. 
Maroon, brown-beige, burgundy-grey and 
grey-white. Sizes 10̂ 2 to 13 ___ __________ • d C
CABLE CORD, fancy. 66% soft cotton, 31% Kroy 
wool, 3% Dupont Npylon. Will not shrink below 
knitted size. Brown-tan, green-tan, blue- “| O  C7
NYLON SOFTIES, 100% Dupont Nylon, krinkle 
fiber. Canary-maroon, Grey, Light Green, "1 Ef 
ribbed. Sizes lOVz to 13 ....... ............... ....... J_»O vf
MEN’S WEAR . . . Street Floor
111
J
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Featured Guest
Miss Hasmig Gedickian of the 
music school faculty will be the 
guest artist on the Mendelssohn 
club concert program tonight in 
the Student Union auditorium.
Mine Seizure 
Bill Possible
(continued fro m  pa ge  on e)
Packard will shut down completely 
March 6. Jones and Laughlin steel 
company, the nation’s fourth larg­
est producer, will furlough 23,000 
men before the week ends.
The coal situation has been 
described as desperate in New 
York, Massachusetts, V i r g i n i a ,  
Pennsylvania, Minnesota, Ohio and 
Illinois. At Cleveland, more than 
200 industrial firms and 58,000 
private homes were without power 
for a time when the city’s light 
plant broke down. A spokesman 
blamed the breakdown on a lack 
of high-grade coal.
The next deadline in the mine 
dispute is Friday. The UMW has 
been summoned to show cause in 
federal court at Washington why 
it has failed to resume production 
under two injunctions. If the ex­
planation doesn’t convince Judge 
Richmond Keech, he may Start 
contempt action against the union 
on Monday.
But in the mining towns, the at­
titude of the diggers seems to be 
—go ahead, sue us. The union has 
paid heavy contempt fines before 
and survived.
In Washington, John L. Lewis 
and the operators went through 
another day of fruitless talks with 
government officials sitting in. 
They adjourned until Thursday, 
and no one had anything to say.
Applications Due For Kaimin
Publications board will consider 
applications for Kaimin editor and 
business manager at 4 o’clock 
this afternoon in the Eloise 
Knowles room.
The applications for the two jobs 
must be in writing and turned in at 
the Student Union business office 
by 3 o’clock today. Persons ap­
plying must be present at the board 
meeting for interviews.
The ASMSU by-laws require 
that applicants for the editorship 
must be journalism majors, must 
have taken at least one quarter of 
reporting practice or copyreading 
practice, and must have served on 
the Kaimin. Also they must have 
attended MSU at least three quar­
ters including the one in which 
they are selected.
Business manager applicants 
must have a junior standing and a 
knowledge of advertising and busi­
ness procedure. Seryice with pre­
vious business managers is taken 
into consideration by the board. 
They need not be journalism 
majors.
Applications for four associate 
editor jobs will be called for next 
week, Laura Bergh, Froid, Publica­
tions board chairman, announced.
The new staff will take over 
publication of the Kaimin at the 
beginning of spring quarter. The 
position of editor pays $70 monthly, 
business manager, $50 monthly, 
and associate editors $10 monthly.
English Voters 
Will Choose 
625 Reps
London, Feb. 22— (UP)—Brit­
ain’s third party, the Liberals, has 
made an offer of coalition with 
Labor if neither the Laborites nor 
Conservatives wins a majority in 
the election Thursday.
The offer has one condition. The 
Laborites would have to suspend 
their plans to nationalize the iron 
and steel industry.
The voting for the 625 parlia­
mentary seats begins at 7 a.m. 
London time. Political experts pre­
dict a very close result, possibly 
the tightest since 1923, when Labor 
formed its first government, as a 
minority, party, with support from 
the Liberals.
The final election results from 
Britain will be known Friday, but 
some distinct trend may be ap­
parent by late Thursday night.
Basketball
Results . . .
INTRAMURAL 
Forestry 54, J-School 33 
SAE 47, Phi Delts 45 
Theta Chi 49, Jumbo 37 
BY UNITED PRESS 
Georgetown 78, Penn 73.
Penn State 66, Temple 61.
West Va. 63, Wash, and Jeff. 60. 
Tufts 76, Amherst 66.
Georgia Tech 61, Auburn 53. 
Detroit 60, Wayne 45.
Haverford 82, Ur sin us 59.
Penn Military College 77, Dela­
ware 55.
Franklin and Marshall 84, Buck- 
nell 82 (Overtime).
Villanova 80, Hawaii 56.
Intramural Sked 
For This Week
Dave Cole, intramural director, 
announced the following basketball 
schedule for the remainder of this 
week:
Thursday — Corbin hall vs. In­
dependents, 6:30; Newman club vs. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, 7:45; Sigma 
Nu vs. Lambda Chi Alpha, 9.
Saturday — ATO vs. Forestry 
club, 8:30 a.m.; Sigma Nu vs. Alpha 
Phi Omega, 9:45 a.m.; South hall 
vs. Theta Chi, 11 a.m.; Sigma Chi 
vs. Independents, 1 p.m.; Newman 
club vs. Kappa Psi, 2:15 p.m.; Phi 
Sigma Kappa vs. Ski club, 3:30 
p.m.
PXT INITIATES SIX
Six women were initiated, into 
Phi Chi Theta, business honorary. 
They are Colleen Fulton, Poison; 
Helen Hanlin, Malta; Barbara Jas- 
kot, Dore, N. D.; Donna Jeszenka, 
Missoula; Yvonne Kind, Missoula; 
and Garene Webber, Great Falls.
Phi Chi Theta was installed on 
the campus on January 31, 1948. 
Since' that time 40 women have 
been initiated.
CIVIL RIGHTERS GAIN
Washington, D. C.— (UP)—  
Civil rights backers have gained 
another victory in the hectic de­
bate going on in the House over 
the administration’s fair employ­
ment practice legislation. The 
bill’s supporters defeated a 
southern drive to force adjourn­
ment of the House and thus delay 
action on FEPC legislation for 
one week. The debate still is 
droning on.
W AA WILL MEET TODAY • 
WAA will meet today at 4 
o’clock. It is important that all 
representatives attend.
Class Ads. . .
T Y P E W R IT E R S  F O R  R E N T : N ew  and 
late m odels, standard and portable, pay­
able in  advance or charge  to  M ercantile 
charge  a c co u n t ; in itial ren t paid can  be 
applied on  purchase. Com m ercial use, $3.50 
per m onth, 3-m onth renta l on ly  $10 ; fo r  
student use, $3 p er  m onth , # 3-m onth rental 
on ly  $7.50. Rentals also available in adding, 
ca lcu la tin g  m achines and  cash registers. 
M. M. CO. B U S IN E S S  M A C H IN E S  Sales, 
Serv ice and Supplies, 225 E . B R O A D W A Y , 
phone 2111. 32-tfc
F O R  S A L E : R eliance con version  u n it f o r  
coa l stove. D rum , tubing, and w ater co il. 
A ll f o r  $38. Call 9-1101. 68-3tc
L O S T : L ad y 's  E lgin  w atch , in  v ic in ity  o f  
S im pkins hall du ring  “ N o  N ig h t "  show . 
Call 3970. 68-4tc
F O R  S A L E : F urniture— jDaveno w ith  pla^* 
fo rm  rocker and stool, lam p table, rad io 
table, co f fe e  table, lib rary  table. G ood con ­
dition . Call 9-0395 a fter 4 p .m ., o r  see at 
N o. 2 Cow ell apts. 6 8 -tfc
L O S T : O ne ski o f f  car. B lack  base, sa fety  
b ind ing . N eil H aight. P hone 7911. 70-tfc
W A N T E D : Studio audience fo r  variety
radio program  Saturday, Feb. 25, 2 p.m . 
M ain  hall auditorium . 7 0 -ltc
^ f T T T T T T T T T Y T T T T T T T T T T T I
l JOHN R. DAILY, :
► Inc. 3► ■*
£ Packers of Daily’s ^
► Mello-Tender ^
t HAMS - BACON 3
► and SAUSAGE J
► Wholesale Distributors of ^
► FRESH and CURED *
MEAT and 1
► MEAT PRODUCTS <
► John R. Daily, J
t Inc. 5
► Phones 5646-3416 ^
► 115-119 West Front *
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Truce Averts 
Phone Strike
Washington, D. C., Feb. 22.— 
(UP)—There’ll not be a nation­
wide telephone strike Friday.
Two parties in the dispute have 
bowed to President Truman’s re­
quest for a 60-day truce while ne­
gotiations continue. The CIO Com­
munications Workers of America 
and the long lines department of 
the American Telephony and Tele­
graph company have agreed to 
continue bargaining during the 
two-month truce period.
Meanwhile, in St. Louis, federal 
mediators are working on strategy 
for an llth-hour atempt to avert a 
strike Tuesday by 50,000 South­
western Bell phone workers. At--------- :----- ---- --— -------- ------------------- — -------------------------- --
ALASKA, HAWAII
AND THE WEST
E xceptiona l opportunities f o r  teach ­
ers. F ree L ife  M em bership. E nroll 
now .
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY 
2120 Gerald A ve. M em ber N .A .T .A . 
35 Years* P lacem ent Service P h . 6653
Omaha, Neb., the union broke off 
talks with Northwestern Bell tele­
phone and announced that a strike 
vote is being taken among 17,000 
workers in five states.
In St. Paul, CIO phone workers 
walked out today to attend a mass 
meeting.* Union leaders called the 
walkout a protest against “raids” 
by the AFL. Supervisory employees 
took over switchboards to main­
tain emergency service. Company 
officials indicated the walkout was 
a possible “dress rehearsal”  for the 
nationwide strike which had been 
threatened for Friday.
Any Lens 
Duplicated 
Bring In
the Broken Pieces 
PROMPT SERVICE
BARNETT’S
129 East Broadway
Thurs. - Fri. Sat.
TH E  TRAIL OF THE
The T ech n ico lo r S p e c­
t a c l e  T h a t  F i l l s  T h e  
Screen W ith Thrills 1 m
H .
pins
TECH/Oeoiotz G
Starring
FRED MuMIRRAY 
SYLVIA SIDNEY 
HENRY FONDA
THE DEMON APACHE WHO  
RAVAGED THE OLD WEST! £
1000 'S  . . .  IN  A  
l 1000 TH R ILLS !
I
w ith
PRESTON ELLEN ANDY
FOSTER • DREW * DEVINE
William Henry
Ralph Morgan . Gene Lockhart
W here to, Honey . . .  ?
“ Where to? To those ever-lovin’, 
hard-eating, fast-living students of 
•MSU, that’s where-to! They give us 
their patronage, we give them the best, 
least expensive food students can buy. 
Just get in line, sonny! There’s twenty 
ahead of you . . . ”
